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Maintenance of Aedes aegypti in the Insectary
in Mexico City
A. MARTfNEZ-PALACIOS 1

The colony of Aedes aegypti to which this paper
refers was established in the Insectary of the Insti-
tute of Health and Tropical Diseases of Mexico
in 1950. It was maintained without interruption
until April 1963, when it was destroyed as a safety
measure because the campaign to eradicate that
species by house-spraying was nearing completion.
The colony was established with eggs from the
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md.,
USA.

Periodical tests from 1956 onwards showed the
mosquitos of this colony to have both physiological
resistance to DDT and normal susceptibility to
dieldrin.
Downs & Arizmendi 2 described in detail the

procedures used in the above-mentioned insectary
in their attempts to colonize and maintain several
species of mosquitos, including A. aegypti. The
techniques for the maintenance of the latter colony,
used with very few changes until its destruction, were
as follows:

Larvae and adults were kept in separate rooms
measuring 3 x 2.30 m and 3 m in height. At first,
access to the rooms was through a small chamber in
order to prevent sudden changes of air. The door of
the chamber was a double one and communicated
with a covered corridor. Later, the chamber was
eliminated but the double door remained.
The larval-rearing room was furnished with

shelves sufficient for 150 trays, the caged adults
sharing their room with caged mosquitos of other
species. Temperatures were artificially kept between
25°C and 28°C, the Mexico city temperature being
lower than that of the insectary for the greater part
of the year. Electric heaters with fan and thermostat
were used for the purpose and relative humidity was
maintained at 60% by arranging for the fan of the
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heater to blow hot air over bricks partly sub-
merged in water. Enamel photographic trays,
measuring 29 x 18 cm and containing tap water,
were used for rearing larvae.
For mating purposes the adult mosquitos were

normally kept in 90 x 90 x 65 cm cages, the frame of
which was of wood and the walls of wire-screening
(16 meshes to the inch). Smaller mating cages of
15 x 15 x 25 cm (frame of wire and walls of tulle)
were occasionally employed.
For a long time the larval food consisted of a

powder made up of the following ingredients:
2 parts ground-up Corixidae
1 part dog biscuit
1 part dried fish
1 part alfalfa leaves

Later, a coarse yellow corn powder was success-
fully used. This powder had the advantage of
settling to the bottom of the tray, where larval
A. aegypti feed.
For the blood feeding of the female mosquitos a

rabbit was routinely used, the males being fed with
a 10% solution of corn-honey applied to cotton.
Female mosquitos under other captivity conditions
were also fed with corn-honey.
To obtain eggs, a tray of the kind described above

was introduced into the adult mosquito cage. The
depth of the tap water in this tray was about 2 cm,
and strips of paper towel were attached to the walls.
Only the bottom edge of each strip was submerged.
Most of the females laid their eggs out of the water
on the moist paper.
The eggs were allowed to hatch in the tray in which

they were laid. One hundred and fifty of the resulting
larvae were placed in each rearing tray, those surplus
to colony maintenance requirements being killed.
Occasionally a portion of the egg batches was set
aside for storage, the eggs concerned being left on the
paper strip. Surplus moisture was run off the paper
strip and it was then maintained moist in a clay
container at the laboratory temperature.
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Batches of the larval food medium described
above were sprinkled on the surface of the water
three times a day.
The adult mosquitos had a daily opportunity to

feed from a rabbit, which was put into the cage for
a two-hour period and firmly secured to preclude
movement and thus facilitate biting.
Pupae were taken each day from the relevant larval

tray by means of a dropper. They were kept in
enamel cups, of about 400-ml capacity and 12 cm
wide with 200 pupae to each container. A covered
lamp chimney was placed over each cup, some of the

mosquitos emerging into it being returned to the
colony cages for breeding purposes and others set
aside for experimental use.
The trays were examined daily to check the con-

dition of the larvae, dead and damaged ones being
removed. The water of the trays was changed every

three days and during this process the bottoms of the
trays were cleaned.
Under these conditions A. aegypti maintained a

life-cycle of from 10 to 12 days, the shortest cycle
for any of the species (most of them tropical)
colonized in the insectary.
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